
She's Prettiest 

Over 47 contenders, pretty 19-
year-old Dorothy. Collier was chos, 
en the most beautifiil .girl- at . the 
Pacific-Southwest Exposition at 
Long Beach, 'Calif. here she is 
with the cup she won.- 

HIGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION 

NEXT SATURDAY 

BY Upted 
DALLAS;-  Sept. 11.—A riot 

punctuated with several fist 
fights broke .. out shortly after 
the state demoeratic convention 
convened in the Fair Park audi-
tedium at 10:30 a. in. here today. 

Immediately after .the state 
executive committee .reported on 
credentials, former Governor 0. 
B. Colquitt, leader-  of the anti-
Smith faction,  arose from his 
seat and said, "all good ,demo-
eras gath4 outside," 

From all parts of the hall anti 
Smith demOctats stood up -wav-
ing placards. The bands played 
"Sidewalks of ' New York." There 
was, much cheering and shouting 
and several fist fights broke out. 
Police and sergeants at' arms 
worked frantically to -hurry anti-
Smith factions from the: hall. 

The anti-Smith faction took 
possession on the steps in -front 
of the-  auditorium. 

After the- bolters left the hall, 
order was restored and the con-
vention proceeded with the elec-
tion .  of temporary officers. My- 
ron G. Blalock of Marshall was 
elected temporary chairman by 
unanimous vote. • 

"All of the :fighting of the 
democratic party in Texas has 
been within the party and it is 
now over," Blalock. declared in 
his 'leejiii-Od speech. His remarks 
were greeted with. cheers. "We 
are --now standing together har-
moniously for the national demo-
crag cticketP he said. "Those in-
cluded in the party council have 
been definitely ascertained and 
the others have left' to join the 
republican Party.. Only true and 
loyal, democrats now sit in our 
assembly." 	 . 

Meanwhile the bolting section 
gathered outside on the steps of 
the auditorium and began to or-
ganize. 

Blalock referred to the fight-
ing at the opening of the session 
as an aftermath to the unseating 
of anti-Si-fifth delegations by the 
state executive committee last 
night. "The intruders have dis-
appeared as completely as. they 
will after the election in Novem-
ber," he said. . 

Returning to the: nation's bus-.  
iness, Blalock declared "This con-
vention will not have done until 
the democrats of Texas have ex-
pressed to the nation its loyalty 
to the democratic national ticket." 

The convention-  was within coo- 
plate charge of the pro-Sinith fac-
tion and it appeared the afternoon 
session would become a routine at- 

fair'h The wording of the prohibition 
plank caused a delay and Governor 
Dan Moody was invited to appear 
before the committee and express 
his views. The governor, who led 
a stormy fight at the Houston 
national convention for an ultra-
dry plank, told the committee he 
favored a plank for the principles 
of prohiibtion and enforcement. 

Outside the hall speakers of the 
rump session severly denounced 
the Democratic ticket and declateri 
their support for Herbert Hoover, 
Republican nominee. 
• Before the jilatform committee 

had finished their business, the 
convention adjourned at 12:30 un-
til 1:45 p. rn. 

Little Boy Is 
Killed By Auto 

NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 11.—The 
eight-year-old son of Hugh Mc-
Dermott, University of Oklahoma, 
basket ball coach, died at the hos-
pital here _last night after being 
struck by an automobile. The boy 
coasted from a sidewalk into the 
path of the ear. 

MUCK USED BAUBLE 
DENVER, Colo.—A diamond pin 

32 years old, owned by Mrs. Eu-
gene S. Cosad, has adorned the 
dress of 93 brides in Denver wed-
dings and is believed to hold a 
record for such ornamentation. 

The pin hasbeenworn by brides 
of the immediate family and 
friends of Mrs. Cosad, Denver so-
ciety matron. 

Mrs. Cosad said the pin proba-
bly will be used for the 100th 
time by brides in Denver's social 
set before the end of the summer. 

Orders To Become Effective 
Next Armistice Day and 

Expected To Benefit 
Listeners, 

By United Press. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—A 

sweeping re-allocation of the na-
tion's broadcasting facilities to 
comply with the Favor amend-
ment to the radio act was made 
public today by the Federal Ra-
dio Commission. Everyone of the 
69 existing radio stations was 
given a permanent assignment 
of power and wave length and 
was placed on either full or part 
time basis. 

The new allocation was to be-
come effective at 3 a. m. East-
ern standard time, Nov. 11. 
proved protection to listeners to 
all parts of the country is ex-
pected by the commission as the 
result of its re-allocation. 

MOSCOW PLANNING TO 
• BUILD SUBWAY SYSTEM 

MOSCOW—Moscow will have 
a subway within four , years, if 
plans just drawn up are *success-
ful. 

This city, of a 1000 contrasts will 
thus have another example of the 
old and -new jostling each other. 
Speeding auto-buses' of the most 
modern make now zig-zag daring-
ly in Moscow among the slow-mov-
ing dilapidated droshkieS.:.Atp, 
planes star: out  for distant towns 
which have never even seen a,  rail-
read train. A subway will be quite 
in- keeping with such startling dis-
crepancies. 

The Moscow authorities have 
passed a prelififinary draft of the 
subway plans, The execution, ac-
cording to reliable intimation, will 
be carried through with the help 
of foreign—most probably German 
—engineering firms. 

WORTH WHILE TAI.ENT 
GARY, Ind.—Ernest Smith, 20, 

blind negro, won his freedom 
when -arrested on a charge of beg-
ging on the street here, by dem-
onstrating to police his ability to 
tell the different makes of automo-
biles by touch and hearing. After 
the demonstration, police contrib-
uted to a fund to pay Smith's fare 
i'rom here to Chicago. 
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Trains Collide, 
Seventemi Killed, 
Many Are Injured 

By United Press. 
VIENNA, Sept. 11.—Seventeen 

persons were killed and 33 in-
jured when the Paris to Buda-
pest express train missed a sig-
nal and. collided with a freight 
train near .the railway station 
of Saitz, advises said 'today. The 
express train was running. 40 
miles per hour and collided head-
on with the freight. 

A number of international trav-
elers from the*United States and 
Great -Britain were reported on 
the ,train but none of the dead 
have thus far been identified. 

The wreck was due, it was re-
ported to , the carelessness of a 
switchman in setting the signals. 
The switchman after the accident 
attempted to hang himself. 

ARMY OFFICER 
KILLED DOING 

STUNT FLYING 

ACCUSED MAN 
IS SEEKING TO 

PROVE ALIBI 
Floyd Jarrett, Arrested In 
Connection With Lamar- 
COlo. Bank Robbery, 

Resists Extradition. 

By United Press. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 11--

Attorneys for :Floyd Jarrett, al-
leged Oklahoma gangster wanted 
in connection with. the Lamar, 
Colo., murders last May, attempt. 
ed to prove an alibi for, him when 
the hearing on his extradition 
opened before the pardon and pa-
role officer, J. A. Mansell, shortly 
before noon today. 

Miss Birdie Pruitt of Ardmore 
took the stand in behalf of the 
alibi proof. Miss Pruit testified 
that Jarrett was employed on her, 
farm near Ardmore during the en-
tire month of May. The bank rob-
bery in which Jarrett is accused 
took place, May 23. She testifieli 
that Jarrett was with her nearly 
all day and ate supper with her 
mother, after which he borrowed 
her car to go and see a girl. She 
saw him the next morning she said. 

Jarrett was arrested in Ardmore 
and is now held in the county jail 
there. He was represented by R. 
Brett and J. A. Bass. Alibi wit-
nesses will be produced during the 
afternoon. 

NANKING GETS RADIO 
PEKING—The Nanking govern-

ment has installed a radio broad-
casting station in the Nationalist 
capital, and will broadcast all im-
portant conferences and assem-
blies,  in future, according to the 
local Nationalist press. 

CAMPAIGN FOR 
TREE PLANTING 

BEGINS WELL 
Committee To Place Trees 

Reports To Lions Club At 
Luncheon Today. Ladies' 

Night, Oct. 9. 

/In furtherance of the tree 
glinting campaign in Eastland 
:flounced by the Eastland Lions 
ub a few days ago that organ-

ization, at its weekly meeting 
today, appointed committees to 
see the citizens of Eastladd and 
give them a chance to assist in 
the, work. To date 780 trees have 
been sold through the efforts of 
the Lions club members, to be 
planted this fall. 

Bobby Bates, who accompanied 
Clyde Johnson, Eastland news-
boy who is a paralytic, to St. 
Louis for an. examination by spe-
cialists, reported to the club on 
his trip. 

The Lions at today's meeting 
voted to have ladies' night on 
the evening of October 9th. 

Lion Maroney of the Ranger 
club was a visitor_ at the meet-
ing today aml made a talk. 

EVANGELIST TO 
DRAW EASTLAND 

CROWD TONIGHT 

CHANGES DEMONSTRATIO 
BEAVER, Pa.—Beaver College, 

enkintown, a Methodist institu-
, f• girls, located here for a 

of years will become a 
terian college. 

Pi 	'OL. V. 

a lica004 X-de JUDGING 
We judge ourselves by what 

we feel capable of doing, while 
others judge us by what we 
have already done. Longfellow. 

  

	9 

THE WEATHER 
West Texas, tonight and Wed- 

nesday, generally fair, scattered 
thunder showers. ram 

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 270. On the "Broadway of America" 	 EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 11, 1928 

TWO BROTHERS FOUND DEAD, BOTH MURDERED r; 	•e; 	 12 	12 	xi 	a 	a 

Lions Club Sells Nearly Thousand Shade   Trees 
ANTI-SMITH 
DEMOCRATS OUT 

OF CONVENTION 
Former Governor Colquitt .  

Leads Bolters. Blaloek 
Promises Stand-Patters 

Democratic Victory. 

Lieut. J. J. Williams Falls 
. At Los Angeles When 

Motor of His Plane 
Faults, 

By United Press. 
MINES FIELD, Los Angeles, 

Sept. 11.---.LieuL J. J. Williams, 
25, perhaps the most daring of 
army flyers, fell early today. His 
death was the first of the 1928 
air races and resulted .from in-
juries when his fast plane carsh-
ed while he was stunting ,  here 
last night. 

Williams was flying 150 miles 
an hour, 100 'feet' aboVe the 
ground and. upside doWn when 
the motor of hiS plane faulted, 

BROADCASTING 	Costly Gasoline 	COOLIDGE ON 	and then crash 'directly in front 
causing the craft to side slip 

of the grandstand. 	, 

REALLOCATION And Benzine Fire, HIS WAY BACK 	army 
his

T he
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was 
 vered 

ed
with 
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-wrecicage. He was taken to the 

IS ANNOUNCED Fort Worth Today TO 'WASHINGTON 
Internal injuries caused' his 

Culver City hospital, where it 
was first • said he would recover. 

The, one-time bad boy of the 
.,_South American nations has come 
of age and fiddly enough is turn-

ing out to be probably the most 
progressive and peacefully pros-
perous country .on the southern 
continent. 

Little Uruguay, which 'cele-
brated its 100th bitthday as a 
nation in August, was until 20 
years ago, torn by, revolution 
after revolution, 	wo ancient 
feudal factions strove for con-
trol. Then the people - themselves 

By United Press. 
FORT (WORTH, Sept. 11.—Fire 

was still raging in four 500 gallon 
tanks of 'gasoline and benzine -at 
the Starr Refining Company  here 
today, after having completely de, 
stroying sevent other , tanks. 

Loss will exceed $100,000, it was 
said. The blaze is belieyed to -have 
been.started from sparks froM the 
plant boiler room. 

Uruguay Is Land 

revolted,, drafted perhaps the 
most liberal constitution for rep- By Railroad Train resentative government in ex- 
istence, paricularly insuring them 
selves against dictators, by pro-
viding that, ,-a- presi at should 
serve but oae tevnio 4ciur  
and _  then bedcnto,ig 
the ,,eight ensurng';yd  

result. of tlii-
reforms, 

 
according f 

Adams Gibbons, author, has been 
phenomenal. The country, which 
is approximately the size of New 
England, has doubled its,  exports 
in 20 years and become, in pro-
portion to size, the greatest cat-
tle -producing country of the 
world. 

Uruguayan • buying power also 
has doubled. American capital, 
which avoided the revolutionary 
land, has invested $77,000,000 in 
packing plants, public utilities 
and bond issues, where it had 
only $5,000,000 in 1912. Monti-
vedeo, the capital, under a peace-
ful and progressive regime, now 
is characterized as the cleanest 
as well as one - of the most beau-
tiful cities of the continent. The 
University of Montivedeo today, 
says Gibbons, compares with the 
best in North America. 

Three-Month Vacation and 
Fishing Expedition 
Ends For Nation's 
.Chief Executive. 

SUPERIOR, Wis.; Sept. 11.-1 
His 3-month vacation at an, end, 
President Coolidge was enroute 
to Washington today, accompa-
nied' by Mrs. Coolidge and his 
corps of attendants. The . party 
left here at 6:45 yesterday. The 
chief executive will be baek in 
the White House - tomorrow. . 

"We have had a very wonder- 

Of Peace Today his Wisconsin host before his 
ful summer," the president Mid 

departure. The farewell ceremony 
took place in the auditorium of 
the Superior high school which 
has housed the executive offices 
since the arrival of the President. 
A chilling rain whipped by a 
northeast gale beat against 'the 
school building as the president 
informally expressed his tranks 
and praised the fishing _which 
has occupied so many of his 
summer hours. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 11.—
While Stopping an approaching 

tgir;tal2i,a. .crossing . here today, 
, 	"73, watchman for 

en 	

..*:s,ctiil 

instantly 

o a d, stepped 
ritetti-  bf a freight 

killed. 

death. 	- 
As -a tribute, to army courage, 

Lieut. I. A: Woodring and W. 
L. Cornelis the other two meni-
bers of "The Three Musketeers" 
army maneuver outfit, continued 
the stunt swithout Williams, lead-
er of the group. 

Williams was a native of Mead 
Utah. He was stationed at Rock-
well Field, San Diego. 

Many Going To Cisco To 
Hear ' Rev. Will Hogg, 

Conducting Union Re- 
vival Meeting There. 

Evangelist Will Hogg, who is 
nducting a union revival service 

in Cisco for the church union' of 
Cisco, will have a large number 
el Eastland folks in his audience 
tonight, for a caravan is being 
made up to go over. One part of 
the caravan will leave the Meth-
odist church and another part 
will start from the Baptist 
church, both leaving a little be-
fore seven o'clock, for the serv-
ice in Cisco will begin at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Evangelist Hogg was at one 
time pastor of the First Meth-
odist church at El Paso, and the 
Rev. Mr. Williams was pastor of 
the First Baptist church of that 
city. They formed an evangelistic 
combine, of which the Rev. Mt. 
Matthews is manager, and have 
been meeting with remarkable 
success in their revival meetings. 

The services are being held in 
a large tabernacle in Cisco very 
close to the Baptist and Chris-
tian churches in that city. 'Evan-
gelist Hogg preached to a large 
audience in the Eastland Meth-
odist church last Sunday morn-
ing and many who heard him at 
that time will go to Cisco to 
hear him tonight. 

It is asked that each car, MAM-
er gUing to the service in Cisco 

)11,..,night fill his car with friends 
:Mid start at once so as to relieve 
congestion at the starting points. 
The Rev, Mr. Singleton and the 
Rev. Mr. Turner will aid in fill-
ing all vacant seats, and each 
lanson wishing to attend the 
s....rvice and having no means of 
transportation is asked to be at 

- the Methodis or Baptist church 
by 6:45 o'clock and transporta-
tion will be found. Each car own-
er having vacant seats is asked 
to notify the .ministers so that 
every car shall be filled and none 
left behind. 

Class C Flyers 
Arrive At Yuma 

By United Preu. 
YUMA, Ariz., Sept. 11.—Ed-

ward Ballough of Chicago led 
the Class C New York to Los 
Angeles flyers on the El Paso 
to Yuma lap today. Ballough 
landed his craft at the airport 
here at 10:04 a. in. 

John Wood of Wisconsie fin-
ished exactly 20 minutes after 
Ballough. He was followed close-

by John Livingston of Mon-
. loath, Illinois, who Was (be-

lieved to be the leader in elapsed 
time. 

REPORTS ON RUBBER TESTS 

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. — Sci-
ence's advance in rubber and pe-
troleum will be discussed by re-
search chemists from industries 
and universities in the United 
States, Canada and Germany at 
the 76th meeting of file American 
Chemical Society, opening here to-
day. 

Reports on rubber tests and ad-
dresses on the development of mo-
tor fuels will feature the sessions. 
. , 

LUCIAN AND 
LEON SHOOK 
SHOT TO DE4TH 

Probably Killed Last Friday 
Night and Bodies Left 

Lying In the Brush. 
No Clew To Mur- 

derer. 

The bodies of. Lucius Shook, 
25, and his brother, Leon Shook, 
20, were found at seven o'clock 
this morning near Leeray, abput 
ten miles northwest of Eastland, 
by searchers who had keen look-
ing for therm since Monday mid-
night, when, they were first re-
ported missing. The bodies were 
found in the brush about one 
hundred feet from a shack in 
ivhich Lucius had been living for 
several months, looking after oil 
wells nearby belonging to the 
Braden Oil Company, Inc whir 
he had been working the last six 
yea

los'  l n had come to visit nun, 
arriving last Thursday from Ste-
phenville, where their mother 

tbrother 
lived. A sister

nSan  
liivs 

,Angelo,
inCisco and l  

Killed Friday Night. 
Indications are: both were kill-

ed last Friday night. The, head 
of the elder had been frightfully 
beaten with some blunt instru-
ment,. besides which there ap-
peared to be two small bullet 
holes through  his head. The 
younger boy's body had beim 
pierced by a small bullet from, 
side to side, but he had not bee. 
beaten. The bullet",...J. 
tered his' heart. His body appear-
ed to have been moved some 40 
or 59 feet. Sunday night, but 
his is attributed to coyotes. 

Both bodies were swollen and 
decomposed and would have been 
hard to identify except for the 
clothes and marks. No gun was 
found near. either. No clew to 
the murderer has been obtained. 
, Deputy Sheriffs Lee Reed and 

Milt Newman went out to the oil 
lease about midnight Monday 
after having received a report 
from Cisco that the two young,  
men were missing. The older 
brother had been in to see his 
sister Friday morning and then 
had told her that while he had 
been away from the lease on 
Thursday, having driven to the 
Breckenridge-Eastland highway 'to 
meet his younger brother, - some-
body, had entered his shack and 
stolen his gun and banjo. Later 
he phoned to his sister, it was 
stated, that he and his brother 
would- be in Cisco to see her 
Saturday morning, that being the 
day he always went to town to 
get his pay check. They did ho 
arrive Saturday or Sunday  ant 
on Monday, his sister becoming 
anxious, an alarm was sounded. 

No Blood In House. 
The officers made a search about 

the house Monday night, but re-
ported finding no blood or sign 
Of ,a fight. At dawn today they' 
went outside and, with others who 
arrived, followed an automobile 
track for several miles until 'they 
it had -belonged to a party of sur-
veyors and probably had been 
made last Thursday. Returning 
they came on the bodies, Lee Reed, 
a neighbor named Kelly and an-
other neighbor, Erb Bowles, find-
ing the-body of Lucius, and Lee 
Reed and Alvls Taylor, a Gunsight 
youth, finding the body of Leon. 

Justice of the Peace McDonald 
was summoned from Chico 	

. 	
- 

viewed the bodies, then ' ordered 
them taken to Cisco for burial. It 
is understood that he plans to hold 
an examining inquest Wednesday 
or Thursday. The two bodies were 
said by Officer Reed to have been 
lust 66 paces apart. 

A search of the house disclosed 
that two new suits of clothes and a 
watch belonging to Lucius were 
missing. Officers thought they 
were taken after the two brothers 
were murdered. 	Each of the 
brothers had a small automobile 
and Lucius had a saddle and a 
quantity of bedclothes. The be-
longings of the two were taken to 
Cisco this morning, 

The surveying party that hail 
been running some lines very close 
to where Lucius Shook was`living 
is said to have been busy Thurs-
day and Friday and returned,  near 
there Saturday. The party must 
have passed close to the bodies 
Saturday, the wheertracks showed, 
but nothing unusual was seen and 
ethdeyy.  had no suspicion of the trag- 

L. E. Edwards of Eastland, local 
manager for the Braden Oil Com- 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Bottling the Patent Medicine 
Enright in The Neio.York World 

Watchman Killed 

GOOD WEATHER PERMITS 
WOMEN TO DRESS WELL 

LIVERPOOL—American wom-
en are better dressed than Eng-
lish women, not because they have 
better figures or better stores, 
but because the American weather 
is more favdrable to the wearing 
of good clothes. 

That, at any rate, was the dec-
laration of Jack* Morrison, director 
of a British women's stores syndi-
cate, when interviewed on his re-
turn from isiting stores in Chicago 
and New York. 

He said that the relative freedom, 
from rain in the United States and 
t e greater tempersture range per- 

itted a greater variety of mate-
rals and style‘ for women's 
c other. 

New Students To Report • At 
One O'Clock, Other Stu- 

dents Next Monday-. 
and Tuesday. 

Registration of high school pu-
pils will begin Saturday Septem-
ber 15, at 1:00 p. in. All pupils are 
urged to report at the time and 
place designated below. Pupils re-
porting late will find themselves 
at a diSadvantage in securing the 
subjects desired. No pupil will be 
registered except as per schedule. 
Pupils reporting for registration 
will report first to study hull 20 
for preliminary instructions. These 
instructions will aid you in making 
a satisfactory schedule. 

Schedule, of registration: 
All pupils will report•for regis-

tration as follows: 
New Pupils will report Satur-

day, Sept. 15. (This applies only to 
those pupils who are entering 
Eastland high school for the first 
time and who are coming from. 
other systems. This does not ap-
ply:  to Freshmen  from our own 
ward schoOls.) • 

Seniors, 'Monday, Sept. 17th„ 
9 a. in. 

Juniors, Monday, Sept. 17 1 p. m. 
Sophomotes, Tuesday, Sept. 18, 

9 a. m. 
Freshmen, Tuesday Sept. 18 1 

p. m. . 
Opening exercises will be held 

10 a. in. Wednesday.- 
All pupils will be required t 

make a deposit of $1.00 for a lock 
and a locker assignment before 
books will be issued to them. Sev-
enty cents of this deposit will be 
returned at the end of the year. 

All pupils, if they have not al-
ready done so, must present a cer-
tificate of vaccination before they 
can be classified. Ali who have 
not already been vaccinated should 
attend to this at once. 

All new pupils should present 
their credits when registering Sat-
urday, 1 p, m. 
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MONUMENTS 
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason- 

able prices. 
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Commerce, Eastland 

WATCH REPAIRING 

Specially Priced 

A. L. HILL • 
Tex. Drug. 	N. Side Sq. 

	

At 14, Schultze left home, later 6- 	

stroyed killing 18 men. Later he 
was a member of the Amundsen 
expedition to the north pole in 
1921. 	

Eastlan.7  Texas 	1 

enlisted in the navy. He was sta- • 
tioned on. a submarine in Pearl 	CONNER & McRAK 
Harbor, Honolulu, which was de- 

Lawyers 

Schultze says he is willing to 
marry but insists be would rather 
not marry unless for love. 

`I would rather have no money," 
he said, "than to marry' and the 
next day be in the divorce court." 

When Food 
Sours 

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

405S. Seaman 	Upstairs 

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCTS 
GOODRICH TIRES • 
BETTER SERVICE 

.SUPER SERVICE 
STATION • 

DAY CLASSES 

In session from 9 a. in. to 
4 p. m. 

EVENING CLASSES 

In session Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday from 7 to 

9:45 p. m. 

'1EMBER ADVERTISING BU-
REAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE 

w Published every afternoon (ex-
." rept Saturday and Sunday) and 
„, every Sunday morning. 

a 	NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

w the character, standing or repu-
tation of any person, firms or cur-

.* porations which may appear in the 
o columns of this paper will be 
w gladly corrected upon being 

brought to the attention of the 
• Oubltsher. 
ss 

s. 

” 	SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
▪ Single copies 	 -$ .05 
" One week, by carrier 	 .20 
,asn. One month  	 .75 
wt Three monts 	 2.00 

Big months  	 4 00 

	

)ne year   7.50 

;SOCIETY 
▪ MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR 

'CALENDAR 
• u • 	WEDNESDAY 
ss 	Junior letermrdiate Society of 

Presbyterian church, 9 a. in., in 
church.  

Public Library open 2 to 5:39 
-sPas.m.„ Community Clubhouse. 

St. Francis Altar Society, 2:30 
p. m., at home of president, Mrs. 
George Wilkins. 

Rebekah Lodge, 7:30 p• Ins  in 
I. 0, 0. F. Hall. 

* e S 
METHODIST W. M. S. 
MEMBERS AT WORK 

The plan of appointing a com- 

Entered as second-class matter 
'at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act of March, 1879. 

• "No, kiddies—mother is tired!" 
I'm almost ashamed as I look back 
now and recall the expression of 
disappointment on my children's 
faces when their joyful invitations 
to romp and play were gently, but 
firmly, declined with those unwel-
come words. 

But mother WAS tired! Cook-
ing, washing, cleaning, sewing—
tired when I got up in the morn-
ing—exhausted when I went to 
bed at night—no desire for pleas-
ure Or recreation—a poor com-
panion to my husband and chil-
dren. That's the condition: I was 

in when I started taking that 
splendid tonic, St.Joseph's G.F.P. 

Right then my outlook on life 
seemea to change. My appetite 
improved, my strength returned. 
I slept better and awoke refreshed, 
my "tired-feeling" vanished and 
may housework became a pleasure. 
Today, when hubby or the children 
say "Let's go!"—I GO! .03., 

When that "tired-feeling" sug-
gests that you, too, need a-'good 
tonic just try St.Joseph's G.F.P. 
Your druggist sells the big dollar 
hattics on a money-back guarantee. 

the removal of his office to 
his Clinic at 113 East Com-
merce. Internal medicine, 
diseases of children, hydro-
therapy and elects.° thera-
peutics. nouts 10 to 12, ;' 
to 5; phone 318. Bath House 
open from 8 to 6. 	/ 

"ft tastes better" 
FEDERATED STORES 

Are 

Links in a chain of indi-
vidually owned stores unit-
ed in buying and adver-

tising. 

TATE'S 
East Side Square 

Eastland 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
bone, Farms and Ranches 

*RS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room 512 Texas State 

Llank; Residence, Phone 398-R. 

• 

NEW,MODELS 

Now On Display 
At Our Show Room 

Combination 

VICTOR AND RADIOLA 
And 

New Electric 
Atwater.  Kent Radios 

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

C. M. HARPER, Mgr. 

M I C K L E 

HARDWARE COMPANY 

Dry Goods 	Furniture 
Hardware 

West Main 	Phone 70 

ner 

666 
Cures Chills and Fever, 

lnterraittent,. Remittent a r. 
Bilious Fevil due to Malari 1,1E 

It kills 'lie Germs. 

Watch Our 
Windows for 

BARGAINS 
BARROW FURNITURE . 

COMPANY tz,  

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL" 

EASTLAND MUSIC CO. 
Mrs. Hillyer 

On the Square 	PhOne 94 
Copeland Electric Refrigerators 

DR. C. G. DOWNTAIN 

DENTIST 

208 Exchange Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

'Shone 687 

, e 

- ...------.S.---------,---3 

I MAPS- 
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New Oil Mais of . 
Eastland cbunty 

Eastl d, Texas 	s., 
Abst cteis 

al & CO. Inc. 

• 
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By .a.1 Prim 
HONG KONG, clam, Sept. 10. 

—Kong Shan has been seized by 
Nationalist troops, advices re-
ceived here said today. One thou-
sand troops suddenly appeared 

for all grades. At the evening 
session there were ninny adults in 
the audience, as well as children. 
Refreshments were served on both 
Occasions. 

.C.A., 
r chess IN 

OUT OF THE 
?UINS 
sk 'Rut 

One moment, of reck-
less love—now facing 
a firing squad that 
will spare him from 
death but condemn 
him forever to the 
world. 

CONNELLEE 

a s :Iasi; ill 

FRENCH "BLUE DEVIL" 
BULLDOG IS VISITOR 

Capt. Louis Satterfield, lyric 
tenor singer who was with the A. 
E. F. in France, is at the Con-
nellee Theatre today and Wednes-
day, singing and shoWing- his 
Frnech "Blue Devil" bulldog, 

'claimed by him to be the only One 
of its breed in the United States 
sind la very unusual looking clog. 
Captain Satterfield says the 
French claim it is a cross, between 
a wild boar and a French bulldog. 
He says it' is a concision breed in, 
parts of France. The dog is -very 
squatty, extreme bulldog face, 
broad chest and thin. Captain Sat- 

NOTES AND PERSONALS 	terfield says it is a -very devil in 
Mrs. Floyd Covington and hil- a fight. It has large,  cushions on 

dren, Wanda Gayle and-,Wayne, its front feet and move slowly. 
of Plainview, have been guests 'for Captain Satterfield .says he has 
the last few days of Mr. and Mrs. had- the dog about ten years. and.it 
J. 0. Wheat, her parents. 	it was about six weeks old when 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bendy left he got it. 
Saturday for Texarkana for sev- 
eral days' visit with the former's LUCIAN AND LEON SHOOK 

FOUND .  SHOT TO .DEATH 

(Continued from 'Page 1.) 

A stranger tale ne'er unfolded be-
fore your eyes—and Dick was 
never better. • 

NOW SHOWING 

;,/o/Cr- 

Egyptian Tombs Lose In Interest To Nationalist Force 
Excavations Around Ur-of-Chaldeans Captures Chinese 

Town Kong Shall 

• TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
Publishers 

s 	EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
a 	RANGER TIMES  

rooms, and were daintily arrayed 
in linens, centered in dahlias in 
crystal vases. The delicious menu 
was scrod in caferteria style, Af-
terwards an informal Bening of 
music was enjoyed, as well as oth-
er diversions. Personnel: Misses  
Daphne Grisham, Virginia Weaver. 
Rosalie Leslie, Madge Brelsford, 
Dorothy Barnhart of Cisco, Helen 
.Jane Angstadt, Edna Day, Ada 
Martin, Aline Williams, Virginia 
Root, Mrs. Earl Perkins, Mrs. Tom 
Harris, the honoree, Miss Julia 
Garrett, of Fort Worth, Miss Eliza-
beth Davenport; Messrs. Bert 
Williams, Jack Lewis, Milton Day,' 
Harwood Phillips, Tom Harris, 
Allen Key, Joe BloodworthoHamii-
ton McRae, Poe Lovett, Gordon 
Brelsford, Earl, Conner, Jr., Phil-
lips, Earnest Blinn Howard' Key 
and Frank Knox. 

Miss Garrett leaves 'for St. 
Louis today; 

* * 	* 
BAPTIST W. M. S. HAS 
MONTHLY MEETING 

The Women's Missionary Socie-
ty of the Baptist church met in 

Thessalonians prefaced the lecture, 
with prayer.  by Mrs. G. W, Dakan. 

The subject of the talk, "The 
Fall of Man,"• based on the Third 
Chapter of ' Genesis, was an ab-
'sorbing description by Mrs. Tur-
ner, and was one that will not 
soon be forgotten. 

All those present at this meet-
ing with the addition of Mmes. 
W. D. R. Owen and R. J. Raines, 
unable to attend, are included in 
the Model Business meetin, fea-
turing today's Workers Confer-
ence, on Eastland's program.. • 

Those' present: 	Mmes. Ghent 
Sanderford, A. J: Campbell, P. L. 
Parker, Ansel, Owen, John Mayes, 
Elzo Been S C Walker T. J. Pitts, 
Clyde L. Garrett, A. M. Hearn, 
J. E. Overton, Olin Norton, Nora 
Andrews, J. F. McWilliams G. W. 
Dakan John Williams Bargsley, 
Thompson, Meade Crouch *John 
Norton, W. T. Turner and Miss 
Sallie Morris. 

All) SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

After a summer vacation the Aid 
Society of the Christian Church 
resumed their sessions yesterday 
afternoon and the new officers 
took their places. 

Mrs. AL L. Smitham, president 
oer the session, which opened with 
the, hymn, "He Leadeth Me," and 
the one hundred and thirty-ninth 
Psalm as deotional and was con-
cluded with prayer by Mrs. E. E. 
Wood. Mrs. Smitham gave an in-
spirational and helpful talk along 
the line of activities for the so-
ciety for benefit of the church. The 
tirst. of these will be a lecture next 
Monday evening by Mr. Guthrie, 
food and health demonstration ex-
pert, here from Canada. A large 
crowd is desired for this occasion. 
All the churches are cordially in-
vited to this demonstration. 

Next Monday aftrenoen the Aid 
Society will hold a business session 
at three o'clock, which all mem-
bers are urged to attend. 

Present were: Mrs. I. L. Gattis, 

. 
1.1DIES' AUXILIARY OF 
FIRE FIGHTERS MEET 

The Ladies' Auxiliary or the 
Eastland Fire Department had a 
business and social session last 
Friday eening on Cie ;awn ad-
joining the tire station. Mrs. A. 

Hennessee 'and Mrs. Richard 
Jones were the hostesses. A ba- 

zaar was planned as was also - a 
social the latter part of this month. 
Gay novelty pin cushions were -rrre 
favors. 

On behalf of tfie Ladies' ; 
Mrs. Hennessee exprested ap 

preciation of Mrs. Fairbairn, pres-
ident of •the organization, for her 
untiring efforts on behalf of the 
Auxiliary and presented her a 
dainty handkerchief as a token el 
love from the members. Mrs. 
Fairbairn responded in a cheerful 
way and voiced her -appreciation of 
the members who had so willingly 
helped the Auxiliary during its 
first year. 

The fire boys at tale stationwere-
inited to the refreshments' of iced 
watermelon. Present were: Mr. 
and -  Mrs. Ed. Bills. Mr; and. Mrs. 
Rawley Fairbairn. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Jones,. Mr. Malls . 'Quay Taylor, 
Jack Ellinton, Fire Chief Hennes-
see and Mrs. lienneSsee. 

* 	* 	, 	• • 	' 

Frank Mihau of Houston, was 
the week-end guest of Earl Con-
nor, Jr. 

Mrs. T. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Driskell and Mrs. Ora B. 
Jones, with T. A. Jones, Jr., left 
Sunday by motor for San Antonio, 
where they will enter Young Jones 
in the Peacock Military Acadeiny. 

Harold Smith, manager of Con-
nellee Theatre, and his wife leave 
tomorrow for a two-  weeks' vaca-
tion. Mrs. Smith and children will 
isit her mother . in Dallas, Mrs. 
Wellbaum. Mr. Smith will be in 
and out of Dallas. Little Miss 
Annabelle Wellbaum, who has been 
their guest, returns with them. Mr. 
Campbell' of Campbell Theatres, 
Inc., will have local charge of 
Connellee until Manager Smith re-
turns. 

Earl Conner, Jr., leaves soon to 
continue his law course, and will 
attend the University of .0klahoma 
at Norrhan. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. B. Bicker-
staff, who have been viisting a 

the McNew ranch in Tucumcari, 
New Mexico. have made numerous 
trips to points of interest, making 
the ranch their headquarters. They 
will return to Eastland in a few 
days. 

MUSIC TEACHING 
DEMONSTRATION 

Two musical events-  of interest 
to children and adhlts alike, took 
place Monday, afternoon and even-
ing in' the lime studio of Mrs. 
Charles G. Norton, when demon-
stration was stiven of standardiied 
music teaching, the guest teach-
ers being Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Young bf St. Louis. 

The afternoon trial demonstra-
tion was enjoyed by a group of 
twenty-one children, all of whom 
responded eagerly to the work and 
were more than happy to return in 
the evening when they presented 
the work in class to their parnts 
and friends. The joyous happy 
faces of the children, and the in-
terest among the adults spoke 
volumes for the work of standard-
ized music teaching, and was its 
own recommendation for the. les-
sons which are to follow. 

Mrs. Norton 'has already enroll-
ed two classes and .will takead-
ditional class and •:private pupil,, 
beginners as well as advanced pu-
pils, making speciT,I. arrangements  

By J. MacGREGOR-MORRISON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS—Ur of the Chaldeans, 
birthplace of Abraham, is now at-
tracting the attention of archaeol-
ogists and prehistorians far more 
than the explorations of the tomb 
of Egypt'S ancient ruler, Tut-ank: 
hamen. 

Several French research parties 
are preparing for extensive work 
in the reion during the coming 
year. They are confident that it 
will provide a link between the 
prehistoric and the dawn of real 
civilization. 

Questioned recently concerning 
the present state of excavations in 
the region of Ur—now known as 
El-Mouhir and forming one of the 
principal centers of lower Mes-
sopotamia, Dr. G- Conteniu, the 
French archaeologist was was en-
thusiastic. He foresees a possi-
bility of proving a northern inva-
sion, probably -from the .Causasus, 
which, gave to the Sumeriau, or 
Chaldean territory, a knowledge of 
metallurgy which spread west. 
ward through Greece, Rome and 
Central Europe far more rapidly 
than would have been possible un-
aer the barbarism of the Caucasian 
tribes. 	 • 

It all happened, says Dr. Conte-
nau, about 35 00years before the 
Christian era. In these days the 
lover Tigre and the lower Eui-
'Orates, between which romanti-
cists have been pleased to locate 
the traditional Garden.  of ET.ien had 
separate mouths leading into the 
Persian Gulf. But it was not un-
til 1877, when a F-Ansch scientist, 
Prof. de Sarzec, visited the an-
cient Chadean territory that it was 
suggested that the truth about the 
world's real age might ue found lb 
that region. 

. 	Numerous Excavations 
Since the war numerous exca-

vations have been made.. In nearly 
all have been found examples el.: 
metallurgical art which not only 
vie in technical skill with the best 
Produced in European countries to-
day but which show a definite art 
motif,  ,-whieh strangely similar to 
that existoing in certain parts of 
southern Russia today. 

In regions to the north no such 
metallurgical relics are to be found. 
In the vicinity of Kuban, on t•••• 
Black Sea, there is a peculiar mix-
ture of 'the Sumerian and the 
Causasian influences, and the 
scientists are trying to determine 
whether this was not due to some 
disastrous expedition of the Chat-
deans into the land of their earlier 
conquerors. 

During recent months a • large 
number of bronze and iron pieces 
haye been' recovered—not the usual 
line of socalled archelogical pot-
tery, but dfelicately shaped table-
pieces, bearing the forms of hu-
mans and animals. and even trees 
and flowers. Metals, were used, 
apparently, in the manufacture of 
tables, beds and chhirs, and all of 
these bear the same imprint of 
Caucasian influence. Yet at the 
time they Were created, Europe 
was in a state of fetal barbarism, 
with no semblance of art and a  

prey to the invading hordes of the 
nearest neighbor countries. 

"We are one step nearer the 
dawn of civilization," considers Dr. 
Contenau, "but we do not yet know 
where it began. That is the prob-
lem for the scientists of the future 
to solve." 

HEIR MUST MARRY OR 
FORFEIT INHERITANCE 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — Paul 
Schultze must many before De-
cember 1 or he will fail to receive 
$4,500 left by an uncle. 

The odd clause in the will of his 
uncle, John E. Stafford, who died 
last May, was made because of 
the rovin disposition of Schultze. 

Lots of folks who think they 
have, "indigestion" have only an 
acid condition which could be 
corrected in five or ten minutes. 
An effective anti-acid like Phil-
lips _Milk of Magnesia . soon re-
stores digestion to normal. 

Phillips does away With all 
that sourness and gas right after 
meals. It prevents the distress so 
apt to occur , two hours after 
eating. What a pleasant prepar-
ation to take! And how good it 
is for the system! Unlike a 
burning -dose of soda—which is 
but temporary relief 'at best—
Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu-
tralizes many times . its volume 
in acid. 

Next time a hearty meal, or 
too rich a diet has brought on 
the least discomfort, try— 

HIM PS 
Milk 

of Magnesia 

from the northwest Sunday and 
surrounded the efty. Some fight-
ing occurred, mostly in the Chi-
nese section. 

Foreigners were advised to 
move • to the foreign quarter 
which is surrounded by marines. 

See The New 
DRESSE 
At. 

WHITE'S 
"The Ladies' Store Complete" 
Successor to the Ladies' Shop  

KODAK FINISHING 

and 

PICTURE FRAMING 

BRUBAKER STUDIO 

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars 
and 

Graham Trucks 

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman 	Eastland 

NEW KINDERGARTEN 
Opens Sept. 17th. Four years e 
perierece. Permanent Prima 
Certificate from N. T. T. C. De 
ton, Texas. Price $3.50 a pup 
per month. 

MRS. JOHN HORN 
Phone 160 	1115 W. Main 

Try Us First 

"Where Seivice Counts" 

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO. 
Phone 366 	We Deliver 

Dr. R. C. Ferguson 

Announces 

pony, said today that he had 
thought highly of Laden Shook, 
that he was a quiet young Man, 
always attentive to his work, ap-
peared to have excellent habits and 
Was dependable. Mr. Edwards 
was busy today trying to get some 
clew that would lead to the mur-
derer of the two young men. 

CLAYIAON.—Work will start 
soon laying gas mains of Prai-
rie Gas Company. 

0 a a 3 a rI a 2 I a III 

Among recent informal lovely 
events was the buffet supper at 

	

': 	half past six o'clock, when Miss 
Elizabeth Garrett was hostess al 

-the family residence, Sunday eve-
Meg% to a number of friends, prior 

	

, 	to her leaving for Principia Col- 

	

s, 	lee, in St. Louis, Missouri, where 
she will enter for her third year. 

The pretty affair also honored 
'• , • her cousin. Miss Julia Garrett of 

-.Fort Worth. a week and guest. 
• Small tat+, v..e:v scattered 

; throughout the living and dining.  

mittee for each month, which .will 
charge of the activities en-

s. gaged in for the purpose of rais-
ing Aioney for the mopthly 
mentesoa their grand piano, open-

„, ed with yesterday's committee 
meeting, appointed for September 
from the Women's Missionary So-

v of the Methodist church, by 
it president,. Mrs. Thomas J. 

Twenty-eight members of the 
,iety gathered, at the call • of 

hl c,mmittee, issued by Mrs. E. 
tterwhite, the chairman, and, 

in :he lower assembly room of the 
M thodist church, stretched their 
quilting frames, and plied their 

dies industriously in the work 
.recovering the comforts for the 

/-17exas Hotel, and afterwards mak-
_ „dois-4004 11014,  

Sixteen in all are included in the 
,•ontract, and four were finished 
;it yesterday's meeting. 

Mrs. Satterwhite earnestly re• regular routine yesterday. after- 
nests all members of the ells- noon, for the monthly, Bible lec- 
ithary Society to die .  present use by Mrs.. W. T. Turner. The Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock session was presided oer by the Coo the continuance of their work. president, Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, 

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY, and the second chapter of Second 

IIONOBS MRS. HOG .AN A GIFT 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

Presbyterian church met in regu-
lar session yesterday afternoon in 
the church, where they were cot.k 
dially received by the hostesses for 
the day, Mmes. Harry T. Johnston 
and Monte C. Hayes. 

,„„,„..,A _lovely devotional period was 
conducted. by Mrs. James Horton, 
"Our Church,” based on the 12th 
chaster, of Ephesians. She follow-
ed this with a report as council 
delegate to Buffalo Gap. Re, L. It, 
Hogan thanked the Auxiliary for 
their support during his pastorate, 
and expressed his great regret 
°Wel' leaving Eastland. 

Mrs. George Cross, president of 
the - Auxiliary, expressed apprecia-
tion of the work of Re. Mr. Hogan, 
hod °flint,. Hogan, the inspiration 
the pastor had given the auxiliary, 
and told of the love and esteem in' 
'Which the family was held. 

The missionary lesson, the Mis-
sion House at Point Barrow, 

laska, was most interestingly and 
delightfully present by , Mrs. Ho-

ss.seash. • who ;.scanned the entire mis-
'sstation, the geographical 

, u 	uslsi. of interest, customs., etc. 
—Daring the social hour that fol-

lowed-  an ice cream and cake course 
,,,),vo4,;;;Serviai by the hostesses. 

.”..***aLra: Hogan was presented an 
...immense and very handsome yel-

piittery bowl, filled with white 
.shvysantehmurns. A pretty speech 

•, was made by Mrs. J. LeRoy Ar- 
• mid on behalf of the Auxliary. 

Hogan made a delightful 
azal.NPIN claims response in her ac-

nce of the gift. 
*e m-sent• Maws 	Ash- 

ley, F. W. Carts, C. M. Hardin, 
James Horton, C. D. Hubbard, W. 

Homer, H. T. ,Iohnston, 
Hayes. W. .T. Peters, G. H. Pilling, 
W. J. Thomas, J. H. Pangburn, .1. 
Molarkey, W. C. Baker, Mereditii, 
J LeRoy Arnold, George. E. Cross, 

• Martha Hart, L. R. Hogan, Miss 
Mabel Hart and Rev. L. R. Hogan. 

The Auxiliary Will meet next 
• \tenthly afternoon at the home of 
' 	Mrs. James Ilerton. 	 ice-president; Mrs. W. M. Wood, 

* 	 secretary-treasurer; Mmes. E. 7. 
• • 	ELIZ ARETH CARNEre 	Wood, 0. C. Scarborough, Eugene 

.ENTE itT A IN S INFORMALLY 	Day, J. H• Caton Henry Farrell 
J. R. Gilbreath Fred Davenport, 
Miss Sallie Day, and Mrs. Funk, 
greeted as a member, and the 
president Mts. M. L. Smitham. 

A FAMOUS DOORWAY 
in Hollywood that means home to travelers 

COME HERE for your vacation—Wonder-
ful summer climate—Enjoy the Ocean Bath-
ing, Golfing, Motoring. Hollywood is the Film 
Center of the world. 

Our rates are very moderate. 

Good Food Feature 
Our Dining Room Is Operated By the Famous 

Pig'n Whistle Corp. 
Write for reservations or free booklet entitled 
"Hollywood,"—today! 

THE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL 
—where the doorway means home to travelers 

Vine St., at Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, California. 

DR. R. ELISE THOMPSON 

Eastland's Lady Chiropractor 

Office over Corner Drug Store 
Telephone 383 

Residence Sikes Bldg. 

USED CARS 
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Natland, Texas 

Use Casterblend Oil 

• 

MODERN 
Dry 'Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Pluine 132 

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Good Building and Rig 

Material. 

Phone 334 	West Main St. I 

r; • 

BILLS 
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57' 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY 'SERVICE 

STATION 

BUICK 
Sales and.Service 

Phone _ 188 
CITY GARAGE 
J. H. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman 



4—SITUATIONS WANTED 

WANTED — Experienced typist 
wants position. Capable of light 
dictation. Call 614-W. • 

7—SPECIAL NOTICES 

HEMSTITCIIING and Dressmak-
ing. ffigh class work. Annie 
amide Shop. I. 

S—ROODS.  FO.t RENT ; 

TO RENT—To gentlemen, lovely 
, ,aitheast room, connected with° 
bath, hot and cold water. 415 So. 
Connellee. 

MOM'N POP 

imcE ?UAW% 
PNOtaa..0 

MOM 
CONGRATULATIONS 

UPON SEEING. 
PoP 	. 

ON HE STREET, 
REIG1aBDRI-1/41 

G655\9 .106 DWELT 
• 

011 TNE FACT -10,7 - 
POP Mai 1407 
14ANIS 'BEEN ALONE, 
AND HAS TURNED 
THE PACIDENT INTO 

SCAntst. THAT 
HAS PVT FLOM 
,FLAT ON HER. 

BACK. 

(
'NOVVE ALWAYS BEEN IAN 41E DWI WANT YOU TO 'BANK 
FAVOP-7CE NIECE, MOM, AND -cmr Iste ARE TRANc. To 

ONE *RUNG. `IOU'LL NAVE TO 	STIR UP A FAMIUI SQUABBLE 
ADMIT -I NAVE NEVER MEDDLED o\lEP. Nis LATEST DISGRACE 
IN YOUR ,  PRNATE. AFFAIRS, NE'S BROUGHT ON us 

I 	
...._ 

BM •So-tCE Polo tS TAS SORT skrr rr MAKES OUR KARTS 
•rtuS E1(PERAENcE 9,101u 5 VW ACNE To SEE OUR. OWN 
To BE — ri MUST BE NE 	FLESH AND ISLoOD THE 
	--\,..ELIAD — 	 VICTIM OF SUCH DECEIT 

I JUST 
CAN'T 
HELP 

BELIEVING.. 
"VklIgr (F. 

Po? WERE 
'5AFE',OE:D 

COME 
HOME 

NOT WARNED you otAc.E. 
ABOUT PoP SMCS NIS SCANDALOUS 
ACTIMS WITH -THAT WNW. EVEN 
THOUGH utRE. WAS HertkANG. TO 

NAD tA4 SUSP1eIbtASNO MAM 
EVER ojEt-si To AS MAN•I LODGE 
MEETINGS ASHEM JUST 
BEFORE HE DUCKS' AND 
1,11) 1I5 TAKE DISAPPEARING. 

HEAVENS, IM GLAD Ile iChAcoattsifi. 
RELATIVES NAVE TAKEN THE RETURN 

'GRIP 0 \IgR IVE DOOR tkArr . WHAT 
NELT4 SOMETMES I FEEL. 7MT 

'MVP -CORN A HOSE ova ME 't 
' I'D NEED A, LIFE Plz.eSERNIq2— 

THE THING4Ou 
NAVE To EXPECT 
FROM THESE QUIET 
MEN LmcE PoP 

THAT THEN :'e,uR.ST • 
Ow IN A RASH ACT - 

TNEv wine. LET OtF_. 
STEVA•THEsi Blow UP - 

, '7'  
00t, 	Ao  01028. ay NEA SEACE. •k 	'0n; - REG. U.S. PAT. Off. 

Yot r first thought on 
entering this store is 
it's a busy place. 

Goods piled high—racks 
all full of new • fall 
goods and more being 
brought in. 

You at once begin to 
feel that it's fall buying 
t ime, and you do buy, 
and you also save mein; 
ey at 

NUM'S 
Walk TWO Blocks To Low 

l'rices 

'11iiintMMISINIMINIMUE611110 

HICKS RUBBER Co. 

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c „ 

2 CANS FOR 35c 

USED CAR  CAR 
BARGAINS 

Priced for quick selling 

WHIPPET 

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and 

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212 

HITE/44  . 	• 	. 
igNr. OUTIIIAND ,...,.., -_ 	111V!1/ - F/REPIROOr 
. 'FRED.  McJ !..)NKIN 

'  Manager   
• ,.RA TES 	- • 

$2  and  f2,-• 0: per day . 150 Roort's 
EVERYROOM Ph TH 

. CIRCULATING ICE WATER 

- 	
,,,,, 

LAVATORIES e.,  IRATH" 
" IT'S IN DALLAS" 

Don't 
Forget! 
Let us do a Free Laundry 

for you with the 

"Automatic 

Washer" / 

Texas Electric 
Service Company 

ANNOUNCING 
THAT 

In connection with jay X-Ray 
and Electro-Therapeutics I and 
now doing general practice of 
medicine. 

Office Hours 

9 to 12 a. m. — 1 to 5 p.  m. 

J. H. Caton, M. D. 
401-2 Exchange Bahlt Bldg. 

Phones: Office 301—Res. 303 

. aaiaaaasaca;schapasariasaanaassaa-aa.aaseta dairloximi wamv:rsoarzczigs-7: 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1928. 
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DRS. SIMMONS & SIMMONS 
• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted. 
Suits 206 and 207 Exchange 

Bank Bldg. 
Phone 339. 

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.  

7Auc z meesta 
ABOUT FRECILLSS blA\JIm' 
A TV)0-11.EADED DOG, FOR 

P.IS CIRCUS 1-kES 
6ETTIN' UP, IS Just-
so MUCl-k AOOGY WITS{ 
Ane=-JUSrAPR.ESAuCe 

IS AU- IT IS!! 

ILL GET UP A WILD WEST CI PzuS‘  • 
7AA'r'LL MALE )MS OW CIRCUS OF 
A ELEPAAX1T Ai4 A/W:Y.114SY 

WOW LIIzE TN° CENTS--
j.ka.lo-7-7WO-AVADSO 

DC 6!! MES JUST 
72yusY -ro SCARE , 
Ans our oP AMIN 

A CIRCUS OF 
my ow NJ! 

A BIG 

BUSY 

STORE 

411114 
Mov 

(E)1-14k - „er, 0A  
q)k-`,1,/ CLU t 	 _) 0  oCC1  

41K.  r  

EAT 11/Yrt MITT 
IM 	 WM 	 OM 	 6 	666 
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RUTH DEVVIX GROVES ©NEM ervice ° Inc. nc. 

IF' IT'S IN TOWN 
WE HAVE IT 

M ILLER' 
5-10.25c Store 13 

We Sell Almost Everything 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Bring Quick ItesuIts 

2c per word first insertion 
Ic per word far earl' Inge/Hon 

thereat ter 
;No ad taken for less than 30c 

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms 
312 South Seaman. 

it—HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT Kuykendall, property, 
1200 So. Seaman St. 	be Mr. E. 
A, Wight, Wheel Hospital. 

FOR RENT—Three-room house, 
113 Lens street, opposite South 
Ward. 

11—APARTMENTS FOY RENT 

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri-
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
Phone 343. 

. FOR RENT—Two nicely furn-
ished 3-room apartments. Modern 
conveniences and garage on Moss 
Street. Apply at 710 West Pat-
terson or call 526. 

FOR -RENT—Two and three-room 
'Man* ThPaTtanenta, tall 'at 710 
at Patterson; Phone 526. 

OR RENT—Fottr-rtiom furnielind 
istairs apartments, private bath, 

ights, gas' and water furnished. 
Cull 489-W. 

FOR RENT—Two-room • apart; 
meat, 413 West Plummer, Phone 
476-W. 

FOR RENT—Two-room furnish-
ed apartment. 708 South Bassett. 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment, 406 So. Seaman St. Four 
rooms and bath. A. H. Johnson. 

FOR RENT—Four room apart-
ment at a'1.1 West Commerce. See 
Mr. GliSaaan, st Mickle's Hdw. 
Store. 

FOR RENT—At 319 North Green, 
nicely furnished 3-room apartment. 
Modern conveniences and garage. 
Apply at 710 West Patterson or 
call 526. 

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 

FURNITURE BARGAIN 
Eight-piece Walnut Dinette, cab-
inet style Freshman radio, single 
bed complete, double mattress, 
Premier vacuum cleaner. All 
practically new. Jno. W. Turner, 
Phone 591. 

FOR SALE—Piano, in good con-
dition. Phone 429. 

RABBITS FOR SALE—Three 
good New Zealand Reds. Wi!ite 
Box 222, Ranger. Will deliver 
in Eastland. 

FOR SALE—Four-room house and 
two lots, between West Ward and 
high school, 401 South Oak St. 

HOUSE FOR SALE—One-half 
block from paved street. Near 
school. Four rooms, bath, hall and 
two porches. All modern conven-
iences. Newly papered and paint-
ed. Garage and sidewalks. Phone 
458 or 108. 

23—AUTOMOMLES 

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils— 

Ilihrned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co. 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. Tow, 5 miles north 

stland Motor Co. 
xeco Jones, phone 123  

CHAPTER XX-XVIII 
It had been a long time since 

Bertie Lou had been to Rod's law-
yer. Everything had been settled. 
This summons could mean but one 
thing! 

Divorce! 
Well, it had to come. She was 

Prepared for it. But, rather 
strangely, she thought, it still had 
the power to,  hurt—this legal sep-
aration.,  

"Really it ought tp be done_ by 
a surgeon,” she reflected, on the 
way. "It's just like a knife cutting 
right through the heart." 

But that was not what she told 
Rod's lawyer. "I suppose Mr. 
Bryer wants a divorce," she be-
gan as soon as she was shown in-
to his office. 

He looked at her in surprise. 
"I've no objection," Bertie Lou 
hurried on, but he stopped her. 

"I've been requested by your 
husband to interview you on the 
subject of divorce," he interrupt:. 
ed, "but it is not his intention to 
.bring suit. He wishes to know if 
you want to free yourself." 

Bertic Lou stared at him. At 
last she said, quietly: "If Rod 
wants a divorce let him say so. He 
can have it: But of course if he 
prefers to let me bring suit, I'd 
rather do that thanbe sued." 

It was in her mind to- add, "In 
view of the fact. that I am the in-
jured party." 

But she remained silent, and 
the lawyer, not knowing that her 
very soul was shuddering at the 
prospect, set her down among 
those women, who, whether they 
are the injured or the , innocent 
party, prefer to cast the stigma 
of divorce upon the husband. To 
sue is respectbale. To be sued is 

. . "well, you know, my dear, it 
sort of reflects upon one." 

The lawyer reported to Rod la-
ter that Mrs. Bryer would start 
suit in the spring. Rod under-
stood that Beak Lou was not in 
a hurry to marry Marco.' Perhaps 
for some reason of the latter's. 
His family maybe. And it ap-
peared reasonable that Bertie Lou 
should prefer not to lengthen un-
necessarily the period during 
which she must assume the role of 
a divorcee before she could marry 
again. 

He believed she was protecting 
her family. It would be easier 
for them to have it all over with 
in as short a time as possible—the 
divorce and her marriage to Mar-
co. 

Rod's letters from home advised 
h,m that Bertie Lou was working. 
Hi.; mother had heard it from Mrs. 
Ward.' That was something Rod 
could not understand.. It was in-
consistent. 

Molly Fraser told him that Ber-
tie Lou was always with young 
Palmer. "She comes around about 
twice a week," Molly informed' 
him. "But I don't encourage her, 
Rod, because I think it's simply 
scandalous the way she has behav-
ed. And that young Mr. Palmer 
is always with her." 

Bertie Lou knew that she was 
not encouraged at Molly's, but 
she did not go there because it 
pleased her to do so, by any 
means. She had not forgotten the 
anonymous note she still belieyed 
that May had written her about 
Lila and Rod while she was in 
Wayville. 

And Molly had heard a lot of 
made-up tales about Bertie Lou 
from Lila. She was anything but 
cordial when Bertie Lou called, 
driven to suffer Molly's attitude 
through a desire to learn some-
thing about Rod. His lawyer had 
refused her his address or news of  

him. At Rod's request. 
She couldn't get much informa-

tion concerning him from Way-
vine, either. .In response to her 
requests urging her mother to ask 
Rod's mother -for his address, and, 
whether it was true' or not—Mrs. 
Ward couldn't say—Mrs. Bryer 
claimed she did not know it. "They 
address their letters to Rod 
through general - delivery," she 
wrote to Bertie Lou 

Once or twice Bertic Lou was 
se desperate ,she considered going 
to Lila. But she never could 
quite bring herself to do that. 

She wondered that Lila had not 
left Cyrus. "But I suppose she's 
waiting until I get a divorce so 
the can be sure of Rod before she 
gives up Cy," she told herself. "I 
never would have thought Rod 
would stand for a thing, like that! 
Well, they' can wait until Spring 
if it's left to me." 
. She was willing to divorce Rod 
but the immediate prospect of it 
—the coming face to face with the 
actual first • stephad appalled 
her. She could not go through 
with it—not yet, at least. 

But if Bertie Lou was thinking 
unflattering thoughts of Rod's at-
titude in the whole matter, he was 
inclined to think more highly of 
her than he had since Lila started 
poising his mind against her. 
• It certainly reflected a great 
deal of credit upon Bertie Lou to 
be earning her own living, he 
thought, and not accepting her 
support from Marco Palmer. All 
the more reason, though, for 
thinking they would marry some 
day. Anyone must' respect and 
admire. all the more a girl with 
an independent spirit, Rod admit-
ted. 

But why, if Bertie Lou was 
willing to work, did she live such a 
fast pace at night? Molly .said, 
she looked like the ghost of her 
former self—that she was heavi-
ly made up to "hide her dissipa-
tion," and that she "smoked inces-
santly." 

And what had become of the 
money he'd given' her, Rod won-
dered.. 

What he did not know was that 
Bertie Lou ran with Marco's 
crowd because she was afraid to 
be alone—afraid of her memories 
and the uninvited pictures that 
came to her mind when she was 
not "whooping it up" with a mad, 
impetuous band of .reckless young-
sters. 

Marco liked her to be happy. If 
Marco dropped her Bertie Lou 
didn't know what she would do. 
Go mad, she supposed.' She would 
if she had to sit ,in her hall bed- 
room and face 	her dreary future. 
Her loveless, .drab, homeless fu-
ture! Better to please Marco 
While she' could; at least until-he 
realized that she meant it when 
She said she wouldn't marry him. 
After thatwell, that time hadn't 
Come. 

And it was gay to go -around 
with Marco. They went to paticea 
where wickedness was refined at 
any rate, and Marco's friends were 
not vulgar. 

Mostly they had soured on life 
for one reason or another and 
would be like that for a few years 
more probably. In the meantime 
they had to make fun to keep in 
the running. 

Bertie Lou did hot dare let go. 
She became their leader and Mar-
co was proud of her. But it could 
not last. 

One day she collapsed at work. 
And her employer sent her to a 
hospital. Then he called in Marco. 

Bcrtie Lou's wild days were ov-
I en, She was a trembling hysteri- 

cal wreck. But she wouldn't let 
them telegraph her Mother. The 
doctor said she would get well. 
And Marco promised to see that 
she kept quiet when she got up. 
Marco Was a chastened young 
man. The doctor had 'held him re-
sponsible—yes, him, and his fa-
ther also for his too generous al-
lowance. 

° Bcrtie Lou's employer held her 
position open for her and paid her 
bills. To save him expense she in-
sisted upon being taken back to 
her rooming house as' soon, as she 
was able to be moved. 

There, during the long loneiy 
hours of staring at a cheap picture 
on the faded' paper-covered wail, 
or of hurting her eyes trying to 
look through the course lace cur-
tains ever a dirty window, she 
evleved a plan that was halfg 
dream, half-hope, for something 
to do when she was Well :again. , 

She couldn'tago hack to seeking 
forgetfulness in the way tha; had 
put her in the hospital. She sup-
posed she: must lose Marco—she 
hated that--he was a dear com-
panion when he wasn't begging 
her to marry him some day. But 
what uae could he have for a girl;  
who was no longer able to keep 
up with his pace. 

He'd been El darling during her 
illness. Fresh flowers every day 
and baskets of luscious fruits. 
Books too, but somehow she could 
not read; she couldn't concentrate 
on anything but her own affairs, 
her tragic, hopeless; affairs. For 
she felt that her life was done, 
that she, never could find anything 
to live for again. That was tragic 
—unless this plan she had would 
help. 

She let her eyes rove over the 
shabby room and come to rest on. 
Marco's latest offering of flowers. 
She saw them through a mist of 
tears, and looked away. They re-
minded her that Marco was the 
last friend she had, and pretty 
soon there would be /no more flow-
ers from him. She must send him 
on his way. 

The others, people she 'had met 
through him, ,did not count. Nei-
ther did any of Molly's or Lila's 
friends. The only persons, ' who 
cared anything. about her now 
were in Wayville! And Bcrtie 
Lou wasn't going home. 

She was going to do something 
else—something interesting. Some 
thing that thrilled her just to 
think of it. It wouldn't last for-
ever—the pain and pleasure-mix-
ed, undertaking, but it would take 
the edge off her unhappiness while 
she, went through •  the ordeal of 
divorcing Rod. 

After that she wouldn't need 
distraction quite so much, and she 
always would have something to 
dream over. She was turning the 
thought over in her mind, devel-
oping it and getting more excited 
each moment when someone knock 
ed on her door. 

"Come in," she Called. The 
doer opened and a round, good-na-
tured face with heaps of freckles 
and a nice! grin was poked in. 
"May I come all the way in?" its 
owner inquired. - 

"I'm glad to have you," Bertie 
Lou told 'her. And so she was. 
For a week now she had received 
a daily visit from her neighbor in 
the next room, Bessie Rogers. 

Bessie was a shopgirl and a de-
voted little soul to anyone she 
liked. She had liked Bertie Lou 
after her first call. They had not 
really met until Bertie Lou came 
home from the hospital. 

"Anything I can do?" she ask-
ed after sniffing the flowers. It 
was a never-ending source of con- 

rieci:ure with,  her that Bertie Lou 
doCsuch costly blooms. But she 
was..not inquisitive.     

"Yes," Bertie Lou replied. "You 
ean.help if you like to listen. I've. 
a perfectly mad but heavenly idea. 
that I've got to talk over with 
someone." 

(To be .continued) 

Wonderings 

Whoof us 
Whiffletree's 

Woozy 

In reading over the names of 
the men counted on by the various 
contenders in the Southwestern' 
'conference, it sounds like a roll 
call of the great high school play-
ers of past seasons. At S. M. U., 
for example, the Mustang attack 
will be built around Redman 
Hume who was the star back for 
Sherman in 1924 when the Oak 
Cliff Leopards had to play two 
games to put the Wildcats out of 
the race. We were wonderingthe 
other day what had happeneH to 
Ira Hopper, the huge linesplunger 
of' thoSe same Oak Cliff Leopards 
of '24, who won the state cham-
pionship. This powerful lad will 
be in the S. M. U. baskfield this 
fall along with Hume whose team 
gave Oak Cliff so much trouble 
four years ago. Lagow, former 
lineman of Forest High in 1925—
the year they went to the state-
finals—will play in the Mustang 
forward wall. 

At A. &.M. former high school 
stars are numerous. • George Zara-
fonetis df Ranger is, one. Pinky 
Alsabrook of Cisco is another. Ish, 
former Waco quarterback, and 
Dorsey, who played at Fort Woath 
Central in 1924, are others. 

Down at Baylor, we find Gilli-
land, formerly. of Itasca, who in 
1925 single-handed "Red Granged" 
the Fort Worth Central team and 
was ranked by Central Texas era-
ics as the equal of Ed T. Cox, the 
West Texas whirlwind. Kitty 
Kathcart, former Waco halfback, 
will be at Baylor.' 

Jake Williams, tackle, iacaptain 
of T. C. /U. In 1924 he Waaathe 
rugged fullback of Fort Worth 
Central—the best team the Pan-
ther City, has produced' in a long 
time. Dorsey—now at A. & M.—
was quarterback on that team. 

Remember •in 1923 when Leo 
Baldwin of Wichita Falls was the 
high school sensation of • Texas? 
He will play his last season at the 
University of Texas as sa halfback 
this fall. • Beular, former Beau-
mont High quarter, is likely to be 
the field general for the Long-
horns, and Meadows, former Waco 
bh 	ll.ckb,awill get a chance at carrying 
the  

Trying to figure out the South-
western conference race by the 
way would be a problem worthy of 
Solomon's skill. S. M'. U. has lost 
Gerald Mann yet dispatches from 
Dallas say,  that the Mustangs have 
never had a finer squad. Univer-
sity of Texas has 17 letter men 
back—in other words, the Long-
horns can place a full eleven of 
veterans on the field and have six 
veterans in reserve in addition to 
the new material from last year's 
freshman team. A. & M. has lost 
Joel Hunt, the greatest backfield 
man of the Southwest last yeaag 
yet the institution figures on ha.-1 
ing as good a backfield this ye •''  

as last. The time is causing some 
worry as only three letter men will 
be.back. T. C. U. figures on hav-
ing the best backfield in several 
years.  Roberts and. Sane, who 
played against Ranger High in the 
T. C. U. FrOshmen game last fall, 
are being counted on heavily by 
the Horned Frogs. The wing po-
sitions and reserve strength are 
Matty Bell's chief concerns. Ar-
kansas will have two lines—one 
averaging 185 pounds, the other 
averaging 220 pounds from 'end to 
end. Rice has hopes of some con-
ference victories. 

Summing it up at this time, we 
would conjecture that Rice and T. 
C. U. will not be in the thick of 
the fight—Arkansas has a chance 
—Baylor must be reckoned with 
but the title probably will be won 
by the University of Texas, S. M. 
U. or A. & M. 

Sports Matter 
BY GEORGE KIRKSEY 

United Press Sports Writer 
The French have started a cam-

paign to rebel against the supre-
macy '8f the United States in 
sports, and they are going about 
it in an odd way. 

France hopes to gain control of 
sports, not on the athletic field, 
but in the chamber halls. Some one 
got an idea of forming a sport 
fefleration in Paris several years 
back and since that time almost 
1,000,000 Frenchmen have had the 
same idea. 

There are international federa-
tions existing in Paris for more 
than a dozen sports, and others 
springing- up ever few months. 

The latest group to acquire pow-
er is the International Federation 
of Basket ball. Despite the pro-
tests of the United States, where 
the game originated, the rules of 
basket ball have been changed by 
the Paris group. 

When the American Exposition-
ary Forces invaded France, they 
took along the game of basket ball 
and taught it to the Allies. The 
French and Italians took to the 
game so rapidly that today basket 
ball ranks as the third sport in 
France. ,It is played all year 
around, outdoors in summer and 
indoors in the winter months. 

Dribbling Rule Altered 
The French changed the rules to 

suit themselves, and the game ho 
longer resembles the fast, thrilling 
game introduced to the Allies ten 
years ago. Fouds are called when-
ever two players of the same team 
touch and the reference seldom 
stops whistling. The dribbling 
rule also was altered to allow the 
players to run with the ball almost 
at will. 

The French interpretation of the 
rules spread all over Europe and 
recently French officials felt pow-
erful enough to defy the United 
States. They took their case to 
Amsterdam. 	and the International 
Amateur Atheletie Federation (not 
to be confused with the French or-
ganizations) decided' that the 
French rules would prevail in all 
European countries and that the 
American rules would be a ogue 
in America only. 

An International Federation-will 
sit in Paris to control basket ball 
and among its four members two 
are French, one the president and 
the other secretary, one from the 
United States and one from Can-
ada. 

Rule Tennis World 
In France all this is conisdered 

a great moral victory for the far-
sighted policy of the French 
sportsmen who conceived the idea 
of organizing federations to gov-
ern all sports. 

With the financial' aid of the 
French governme Meetings were 
called, and a 	y few but 

W' REPARATIONS 
FOR 771E CIRCUS 

71kAT FRECILLES 
IS GETTING UP 
ARE GONG 

ALONG IN PINE 
• SAAPE • • • • 

JUMBO, 714E 
IWO-AEADED 

D06,11 11.9 
ALREADY 

CREATED A 
LOT OF 

exci-rAnet,Yr-
n CIRCUS 

MUST A\J 
FRSA145 it 

15—HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE=The residence prop-
. city of J. Fa Kuykendall, 1209 So. 

Seaman Street. Price six thousand 
dollars. Address J. E. Kuykendall, 
711 Carson St., San Antonio, Te.aat. 

FrenchMen. International Feder-
ations were organized and French-
men elected prAidents of them. 

The greatest hope of the French 
sportseien 'is to take the control 
of the hexing industry ftw,4y- from 
the United States, il!rancp'has an 
International Voicing Fedoi1st on of 
some standing,' !but ire, polatr is 
hardly the equal efftk'lgew York 
State Athletic 'Cbininlakien.i 

The International' T.ennis'.4eder-
ation is the only one of the ,many 
Paris organizations whic1i; really 
has the power to extend its control 
to all nations. With France!hold-
ing the Davis Cup and most of the 
other tennis titles as well. Paris 
is the logical capital' of the tennis 
world. 

But when the French start form-
ing an International Baseball Fed-
eration, they have carried -rack 
little diersion too far. 'The folly 
of such an attempt is insane, and 
if the French should change the 
rules to make a home run "out" 
who would play it that way 

Gene Tunney Cuts 
Short His Walking 
Tour Over Europe 

By United Press. 
PARIS, France, Sept. 1a.aLGene 

Tunney has decided that thete will 
not be time for an extended walk-
ing tour through Europe. He and 
his parties have decided to return 
to the States- on Oct. 1. 

Meanwhile Tunney is to do some 
continental travelling by air and 
by train. He has insisted on slow-
ing the pace, however, as far as 
the battlefield areas are concern-
ed. Instead of going to the regu• 
lar points of interest on the West-
ern front he plans a slop trip to 
less frequented,  parts of "the win; 
zone. 

Miss Marjorie Davisson left ,for 
Our Lady of Victpry •in Fort Worth, 
yesterday. 
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Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store 

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE 

Investigation is the Parent of 
Satisfaction. 

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32 

ALL . OVER THE WORLD 
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Dr. Caldwell's 3 Rules 
Keep You Healthy 

• Dr. Caldwell watched the re-
Su Its of constipation for 47 
years, and believed that no mat-
ter how careful people are of 
their health, diet and exercise, 
Constipation will occur from time 
to time regaidless of how much 
one tries to avoid it. Of next 
importance, then, is how to treat 

when .  it comes. Dr. Caldwell 
always was in favor of getting 
as close to nature as possible, 
hence his remedy for constipa-
tion, known as Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, is a mild vegetable 
compound. It can not harm the 
most delicate system and is not 
a habit forming preparation. Sy- 
rup Pe sin is pleasant-tasting, 

re. love it. It does 
no gripe. Thousands of 'mothers 
have written us to that effect. 

Dr. Caldwell did not approve 
of drastic physics and pruges. 
He did not believe they were 
good for human beings • to put 
into their systems. In a practice 
of 47 years he never saw any 
reason for their use when a med-
icine like Syrup Pepsin will 
empty the bowels just as prompt-
ly, more cleanly and gently, with-
out griping and harm to the sys-
tem. 

• Keep free from constipation! 
It robs your strength, hardens 
your arteries and brings on pre-
mature old age. Do not let a day 
go by without a bowel movement. 

• 1)o not sit and hope, but go to a 
druggist and get one of the gen-
erous bottles of Sprup Pepsin. 
Take the proper dose that night 
and by morning you will feel like 

AT AGE 83 

a different person. Use for con-
stipation, biliousness, sour and 
crampy stomach, bad breath, no 
appetite, headaches, and to break 
up fevers and colds. For a free 
trial, mail the special coupon 
printed 'here: 

FREE BOTTLE 
Mail to "SYRUP PEPSIN," ION 

Monticello, Illinois. 
Please send bottle oi Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE. 

Name 

St. 
P.O. 	 1 I 
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FALL FELTS 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

Smart fall styles in vel-
vets, metalic and felts 
trimmed in braid and 
!octane. 

$7.95 

THE BOSTON 
STORE 

"Service Unsurpassed" 
Eastland, Texas 

PROTECT 
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let us give you an 
estimate. 

BIDA'S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce 	Phone 14 

READ THE WANT ADS 

RULE CHANGES 
I N FOOTBALL 
ARE NOT VITAL 

Will Affect Game Very Lit-
tle as • Far as Fans 

Concerned. 

By BOYCE HOUSE. 
Football fans this fall will not 

be confronted by the neceesay of 
re-learning a considerable part of 
the game as was the case last year. 

The changes in the rules this 
year were largely made to clarify 
the regulations and, in the opinion 
of such authorities as Dana Bible, 
A. & M. coach, and Knute Rockne, 
coach of Notre Dame, the sport 
has emerged from the period of 
extensive change and has become 
standardized, as has baseball, 
which has witnessed no radical 
changes in the elites in years. 

This assurance• will be received 
with delight and will doubtless 
add to the popularity of football 
—already the most popular of all 
sports. 

Lateral or backward passes are 
not on the same basis as last year. 
It will be recalled that under the 
rules put in effect in 1927, any 
pass—other than the snapback 
from center or a forward pass—
could be dropped and the ball was 
dead where it struck the ground. 
The team did not lose possession 
of the ball but the play counted 
as a down. 

Under the new rule, a lateral 
pass must so two yards or more 
through the air. If the ball is 
simply handed by one backfield 
man to another and is dropped, it 
is a fumble and either team can 
recover the ball and run with it. 
If there is a two-yard or more 

Hooks and Slides 
• - 

Just a Forlorn Hope. 
There doesn't seem to be any 

grounds for the slightest assump-
tion that the British amateurs will 
lie able to win the Walker cup from 
the Americans in the next few 
years. Probably the best reason 
why they don't seem to have much 
chance in future Walker cup com-
petition can be stated 'no better 
than the way Eustace Story', an 
invader this year, said before the 
recent mathes: 

"I understand that many of 
these good players in your tourna-
ments here are products of 'the 
colleges," he said. "Now, among 
our ideal training schools for gal 
are the universities and the com-
petition is very keen. But once 
those young men forsake thelir 
university, one seldom hears of 
them in competition thereafter. 

"We are not blessed with the 
great variety of tournaments 
which you, have in America. 
might say that we are week-end 
golfers. Golf is a recreation, you 
know, and home folks often won. 
der how Eustace Storey, or any 
one else, has so much leisure time 
for golf." 

There seems no doubt but wh t 
the Poneses, the. Sweetsers and-t e 
von Elms will be able to repel any 
British invasion as long as they 
rank as the best amateurs 'of this• 
country, and when they pass out 

No. 4578 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Eastland. 

By virtue of a certain Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Coun-
ty Court at Law of Eastland coun-
ty, on the 13th day of Sept., 1928, 
by R. L. Jones, Clerk of said 
Court, upon a judgment in favor 
of F. L. Stevens, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Thirty no-100 
($530.00) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 4578 in said. Court 
styled F. L. Stevens, versus Steele 
Hill, and placed in my hands for 
service, I John S. Hart, as Sheriff 
of Eastland County, Texas, did on 
the 3rd day of September, 1923, 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Eastland County, described as 
follows, to-wit: 

Lot 14 in block -E-2 in the city 
of Eastland, Texas; and 160 acres 
in abstract 870 Silas Scarborough 
original grantee, and being the N. 
E. 1-4 of Section 3 in block 4 H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey in Eastland, 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop-
erty of said Steele Hill, and on 
Tuesday, the' 2nd day of October, 
1928, at the courthouse door of 
Eastland county, in the City of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. rn., I will 
sell said real estate at public ye:a-
dore, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said Steels 
Hill, by virtue of said levy and 
execution. 

An in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram, a news-
paper published in Eastland county: 

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of Sept., 1%. D• 1928. 

JOHN S. HART, 
Sheriff Eas • d County, Texas. 

By , Deputy. 
5)  

Here's a new and perhaps differ.: 
eat photograph of charming,Helen 
Zi ills, showing her in a neat out. 
fit she wore in the east recently., 
It doesn't take a second look to. 
know that she's quite pleasing tot 
gaze upon when she gets dressed, 
up. And she's not hard to watch! 
when she's in action on the tennie.1 

courts. 

of the picture there will be others 
—the Noes, the McCarthys, the 
Kneppers, Dolps and others of the 
younger group—to take !their 
places. And -the' youngsters still 
come' on. 

Altogether, it looks like the 
Britishers have a wee chance ever 
to' get the cup, but we say that 
well mindful of the fate that 
American tennis has suffered 'in 
the past few years. 

What? No Navy!. 
The army announced its 1929 

football schedule a few days ago 
but in no place 'could it be seen 
that a genie with the Navy was 
arranged. The West Pointers 
have another heartbreaker to olay 
in 1920, having games with Har-
vard, Yale, Illinois, Notre Dame 
and Stanford•in the big spots. Min-
or games are with Gettysburg, Da-
vidson, South Dakota, Dickinson 
and Ohio Wesleyan. 

This complete schedule elimi-
nates the possibility that the Cast-
ets and Middles will resume ath-
letic relations any time soon. It 
seems a shame, too, that there 
wont' be any Army-Navy game 
next year . . • and there isn't any 
this year! 

Doesn't Always Work 
Georgia Tech had an idea that 

they, might use Ed Hamm, its sen-
sational broad jumper, in football, 
figuring that any inan who- could 
leap through the air as Hamm 
does certainly ought to be able to 
throw himself against a line for 
some healthy, gains. That idea, 
however, has been given up. • 

Now comes a report from Texas 
that Rice plans to make a back 
out/  of Claude Bracey, its nice 
sprinter. Like Hamm, who played 
football in high school, Bracey 
played a little. 

Perhaps Bracey will be able to 
utilize his speed on the football 
feld, but there seems to be seve-
eral instances where good college 
dash men tried to do so but failed. 

Running down a football field, 
where change of pace , and- side-
stepping must come naturally, is a 
lot different from getting started 
on a track with nothing to bother 
you and nothing to do but run as, 
fast as you can and we' have an 
idea that Bracey will learn that. 
Some other great sprinters have. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT— 
Combs with the Y's is rated the 

best leadoff man in the majors. 
. . . he doesn't drink, smoke, cuss 
or gamble . . . he reads the Bible 
a lot . . and was a college prof 
once. . • . Ernie Orsatti with the 
Cards used to be in the movies . 
as a double for Buster Keaton. 
• . . The• wise ones say Laverne 
Fator will be supreme as a jockey 
after Sande retires. . . . Johnny 
Kuck is going back to college . . . 
at Kansas ... and he's gonna play 
football this year. . • . Carrigan 
says Ira Flagstead is a great ball 
player. . . . The Navy is putting 
up a • $250,000 boat house . . but 
not making any effort to make up 
with the Cadets . . . and they're 
not on the 1929 West Point sched-
ule.... George Von Elm now lives 
in Detroit ... but all that Califor-
ny is not out of him yet. . • . Red 
Barnes coaches the freshment at 
Alabama in football. . . .and 
Greasy Neale expects a big year 
at Virginia. . • . and they say Bo 
McMillan ha's a tough job at Kan-
sas State this year . . . not easy 
like Centenary and Geneva! 

Washington Letter 
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

WASHINGTON. — Midway be-
tween four and five years ago, 
Edwin Denby passed out of the 
spotlight. 

He had been one of the most pic-
turesque figures in the Harding 
cabinet. Son of an American min-
ister to China, he had lived and 
worked for several years in that 
country. In 1898 he left his law 
practice in Detroit to serve as a 
gunner's mate in the Spanish- 

American War. 
In 1917,. having acquired wealth 

prestige and political honors in his 
city and state, he sneaked away 
from . Detroit and modestly enlist-
ed as niece private in the ma-
rines for World War service. 

When the war ended he held the 
rank of major. President Harding 
made him secretary of the navy. 
In March, 1924, Denby gave his 
resignation to President Coolidge. 
Popular and political indignation 
had demanded it because of his 
connection with the Fall-Doheny 
oil scandals. 

Since then, for national pur-
poses, Denby has been in obscurity. 
Now and then . lie came into the 
limelight again, briefly, as he trav-
eled here and there to testify in 
various naval oil reserve cases, but 
few men have appeared to drop 
so quickly and completely out of 
public life. 

It's a natural question: What 
ever became ,of Denby? 

Those who know Denby say that 
as a citizen of Detroit he is far 
from obscure, that he has a host 
of friends there, that he was met 
on his return from Washington 
with a brass band, a parade and a 
Banquet in testimony onleir faith, 
that he immediately became chair-
man of a y. M. C., A. drive which 
raised an important figure in other 
civic enterprises and that he is still 
ire demand as an orator at public 
gatherings. 

Not so long . after he resigned 
from the cabinet—his friends : in-' 
dignantly deny that Coolidge sug-
gested it—there was a. renert that 
he would run for. the senate in 
Michigan to obtain public vindica-
tion. But Denby decided to keel) 
out of active politics until the 'oil 
trials were over. : They are over 
now and his friends hint that he 
may again run for public office. 
He is 58 years old. 

Denby is not a millionaire, -hut 
he has extensive investments, prin, 
eipally in real estate. He made his 
first big money as a founder and 
director of the Hupniobile compa-
ny, He is still head of the law 
firm of Denby,' Kennedy & Ken-
nedy, corporation lawyers, but acts 
more in an advisory capacity than 
as a practicing lawyer. 

He lives winters in Detroit and 
summers on his large but unpre-
tentious- estate at Lake Oakland, 
near Pontiac. He. is described as 
a "family man" who prefers the 
simpler pleasures. 

EdWin Denby Jr., is now a stu-
dent at the Severn School at An-
napolis and his father expects him 

to enter the .U. S. Naval Academy 
Edwin, Jr., is about 16 years old. 
The -other child is Marian, aged-12. 

The elder Denby is in excellen: 
health and physical condition. 
Fishing and walking are his fav-
orite recreations and he does a 
great deal of hoth,• often walking 
to Pontiac, 10 miles away. 

BASEBALL 
M ON DAY'S RESULTS 

American League 
Boston 5, 'Washington 2. 
Chicago 6, Detroit 4. 
St. Louis 5, Cleveland 3, 
Only games scheduled. 

National League 
Philadelphia 11,2, Brooklyn 7-7. 
New York 4-11, Boston 1-0. 
Pittsburgh '7, Chicago 5. 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 2. 

CLUB STANDINGS 

American League Clubs—   
W L Pct. 

New York 	90 47 ' .657 
Philadelphia 	89 49 .646 
St. Louis 

4755  7622 :457471 Chicago 	  
	65 75 .464' 

WDeatsitlte11  Detroit ....____.... 	61 78 .439 
Cleveland ____....__....59 80 024 
Bosfon 	 _49 90 .353 

, National League 
Clubs— ' 	_8I1V 541, Pct. 

St. Louis  
Chicao 	......-.__....80 58. .580 
NpietstvsbYurohrk 	77 ,:56 .579 
	 76 61 .555 

Cionsetiosninati 
4
.73 61 .545 

Brooklyn 	 67i  69 :4393:83 
B 
  

Philadelphia 	__ ...41 93 .306 

No. 22,541 
SHERIFF'S- SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Eastland. 

By virtue of a 'certain Alias Ex-
ecution..issued out. of the..Honor-
able Justice Court of Pre-
cinct - No. 1. of Dallas County, on 
the 6th day of April, 1928, by B. 
H. Fly, Judge of said Court; upon 
a judgnient in 'favor of Ferris-
Simpson Co.', a partnership com-
posed of F. A. Ferris and R. E. 
Simpson, for the sum of Seventy-
nine 'and .82-100 ($79.82) Dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 22,-
541 in said Court, styled Ferris-
Simpson Co., versus Hill and Hill 
garage, and placed in my hands 
for service, I John. S. Hart, as 
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas, 
did on the 3rd day of Sept., 1928, 
levy on certain real 'estate situated  

in Eastland County, described as 
follows, to-wit:. 

85' litres out of abstract 494 of 
the James Tinsley survey, ansi 
described as follows. 

Beginning 398 - yrs. south of N. 
W. corner of survey No. 14, James 
Tinsley survey; thence East 302 
yrs., thence south 50 Yrs., 1:mop 
east 150 vrs, thence south 896 
yrs., Thence west* 452 ors.. and 
thence north' 946 yrs. to place' of 
beginning, in Eastland• county, 
Texas, and levied upon as iheprop-
erty of said- Steele Hill and T. R. 
Hill, and on Tuesday.. the 2nd day 
of October, 1928, at the courthouse 
door of Eastland County, in the 
City of Eastland, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. ni. and four p. 

Thel•e's 

Balance 

To the 

Style 

Of 

in., I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder,,as the property of 
said Steele Hill and 'I'. R. Hill by 
virtue of said levy and said Ee-
ecut 

And in compliance with law, I, 
give this notice' by publication, 
the English language, once a we 
for three consecutive weeks in 
mediately preceding said day as 
sale in the Eastland 'Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eqstland 
county. 

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
Sept, A. D., 1928. 

Sheriff EastlajnOdlieNouSn'tyR,ATexas, 
By M, NEWMAN, Deputy. 

(Sept. 11-18-25) 

GOING EAST 
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo'  

Pinto, Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. in., 2:00 p. in., 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35,p. In. 

At Eastland 
Crtch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depot ' 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700 
A. 

WEST TEXAS COACHES 
"SERVING WEST TEXAS" 

GOING WEST 
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Ballinger, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. in., 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. in., 6:35 p. in.. 7:35 p in, 
11:10 p. m. 

pass, however and the ball strikes 
the ground, either side can-recover 
but cannot run with the ball. 

Waco's famous hidden ball plays 
last :season with which the state 
high school championship was won 
Will ital more risk than in 1927. 
It will be recalled that the back 
who tookthe snapback from cen-
ter turned his back to the line of 
scrimmage and another backfield 
man swept by him. Sometimes he 
handed the ball to this man; some-
times he did not but completed the 
spin and carried the ball himself. 
If in handing the ball to the ,other 
man, there had been a fumble, it 
would merely have cost Waco a 
down. This season if the same 
play is used and the ball is fum-
bled, the opposing team has a 
chance to grab up the pigskin and 
gallop to a touchdown. 

Punt Fumbling. 
The rule- governing the 'catching 1  

of punts has been changed. If 
Ranger 'punts to Cisco and the'. 
Cisco safety man drops the 	1 ball—
either in catching it or after) 
catching it—Ranger can recover 
the ball but cannot run with it. 
On the other hand, any Cisco play-
er fortunate,enough to pick up the 
ball 'could rim with it. This rule 
applies to the situation arising 
after the punt is caught and the 
receiver, running it back, has 
come say, 50 yards and then drops 
it. The opposing side can only re-
cover, they cannot run with the 
ball. 	 , 
, The "screen pass" will not be 
seen this year. The screen pass 
was a play on which the offensive 
line went through and brought 
down the defensive fullback and 
the roving center before the pass 
was actually thrown into the area 
thus left' open, the receiver being 
an end or a back who had delayed. 

-Under the new rules governing 
forward passes, offensive players 
who have crossed the line of Krim-
mage cannot interfere with defen-
sive players while the ball is in the 
air or before the, ball is thrown. 
Of course, if the players who cross 
the line of scrimmage are eligible 
to receive the pdss, they have the 
right to endeavor to do so and this 
would not constitute interfering. 

There is also a rule that makes 
it imperative that all players on 
the attacking team must be mo-
tionless for approximately one sec-
ond after a shift, whether the shift 
was taken part in 14y the entire 
team or by as few as two men. 
This rule is of slight importance 
to the spectator in West Texas 
however, as there has been no 
trouble heretofore regarding 
shifts. 

*C ATISFY means good taste and pleasing aroma. 
J It means that Chesterfield cigarettes have char-
acter . . . that they are not flat or tasteless. 

To satisfy, a cigarette must be made from the right 

• 

Stetsort Hats 
You cannot tell whether a hat is stylish until it's on 
• Tour head. Tha,t's•one of the tricks of the Stetson de-
signers—they have the knack of creating styles that 
"click" when. you 'try them* on. 
Perfect bbalance between crown and brim that harmon-
izes with your facial contour—providing it's the style 
created for yoo.. We have hats for men of your type—
lots of them. Come in and see. 

Eight-Fifty and More 

M2F5 Wag 012UPPRIM Darr/)(  
Dry Goods ar  407  Clothing 

Mild enough for anybody 
. • and yet they Satisfy* 

kind of tobaccos, regardless of cost . . . and blended 
and cross-blended in a different way. 

Chesterfield cigarettes Satish and yet — they're.  
mild enough for anybody! 

4,eita&e€7,  et-1,1.-1,-o-cea a 

si. 
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